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And He Caehed Checka,
Henry Meckn.eln of Portland re- -

turnid from a trip to Un Beach,

where he ha been puttlnf his cottage
In repair for the summer. He re-

turned to Portland last evening.

Once more the check fiend hue visited

Astoria, and once more tne peopl

have been roped In. A y'oun Wan

named P. M. Dalby. who waa employ-e- d

by the Singer Bewlng Machine

Company In thle city, forged a chck
on the Oregon Having bank laat week

land got the money on It from Matt

The beau Iful trio for soprano, tenor

and baritone from Verdl'e "Attlla,"
wlll be one of the numbers on the pro
fram at the grand concert to be given

"WORTH LOOKING INTO"
Hnowflake olid piukHl Tomatoes,

i Eatre Cream Hwert Corn.
A trial will demonstrate end con-

vince you of the merits of thsse good.
Tomatoes, I rens 21 cent.
Corn, IS cents per can.

You t"t you money's worth In every
ran. "We rt Me efetits for Chase
gunborn'e Coffees.

Sandstrom who keeps a saloon In

The amount of the check

was tUt. Yesterday the th?ck wasHt Ktehers' next Friday evening.

nresenied for payment at one of the
Miss Orace Kemp, who la the organ

local banks and pronounced a forgery.
ist at the White temple cnurcn in

" LADIES
Are you satisfied with n the suit

you are Wearing?

Are you satisfied with the skirt;

you are wearing?
If you are not satisfied come this week to our great ;

.SUIT AND SNIRT SALE
We ask no favors, all we ask is comparison, if we

cannot save you nioney,5 showj you better
valves than elsewhere we don't ask

for your business. .
'

Chief of , Police Hallock was tiotlflV.
Portland and playe a $10,000 organ

and the check turn'd over to .ilm.
will be the accompanist at the grano

Dulby has skipped out. but It Is only
concert ut Flhtr'a next Frlduy. evn- -

a question of time when he will be
In.

apprthendei.ROSS, HIGGINS , Co.
!.. (.. Hiirton of Cathlnnwt we In

Gathering (he heckles.

' A young man ha been In Astoria re
h cit duy and atutos that

Judua lime Polworth ha again

parked hla hooka and expects to en- -It. M. Ceeton carries a full lino of
cently, claiming to have a bad optU

farm Implements, alo wagona, bug- -
mtg In t!a practice of law In, Astoria

snd an Injured arm, caused by being
gtte an.) farming toole of all ktuda. In the ttir future. blown ud by dynumlte and a boiler
105 Fourteenth atreet.

exploslui snd succeeded Jn seeming
The board of trustees of th Pre

AmuMmente Tonight,
Btar Theater, Vaudeville.

Lodge Meetlnga Tonight
II. 1'. O, Elk. Astoila lodge.

Knights of Mawabesa.
guwn !oulsu. Bona of IMrrmn.
Finnish Workman Cooperative,
HraiidUmvlun IWnevolent society

aulte a sum of money from the char
byterlun church have received a tele- -

Woik on the new brick yard at the itable people of the busings section

of the city. He also has a strong aper.ni frin Itev. V. W. Hare or Myru SUITSJohn Puy la progressing and the own-

ers expwt to have new brlk In As point, stilting that It we lmoslble
petite for Intoxicating liquor. His

f.iK him to accent the pastorute oitoria within CO dsya. hard luck story whs that ne was try
the church.

5.50
11.00

....... 12.50
15.50

$10.00 Suits at
10.00 Suits at
16.50 Pui s at ...
20.00 Suits at

ing to ral sufficient money to take
him bock to his old home in Europe.The Owl flavoring extracts are con

a n niltv In aolnr: over the
but Judging from the way he blew in

sidered the best and strongest by all
county records yesterday found an ItemLocal Brevities.

It'a the water Olymala ttr.
the money contributed, he was tryingwho have ud item. Ask for the Owl SKIRTSwh-i- the county hud been chargea

at your grocers and take no other.
115 for making the plana and speci

to send a Urge delegation of Astor-lun- s

to Portland on Astoria day. The

chief of police rounded him up and

ordered him to leave the cl y, whlcl
fications for the present court house.

X pretty big price fr that kind of a

19.50
..... .,.,11.75

$.75
5.775
5.75

Wlee'e May tale
Draws the Crowd.
Cut Prloei Doei It t

25.00 Suits at
J Skirts at

Skirts at
Skirts at

7 Skirts Kt

building. he did yeterdy morning. e

Anh Strom, who has ben In the

hospital tit part two nion its, tli
sufficiently recovered as to be able

to return to his home at Hvensin.
mould be careful upon whom they

bestow charity as in nine times out otThe funeral of the late Louis
will take place today from the

family lesMence nt'LSO p. in., unlet
ten It is undeserving.Caul. Ial-- y la In Portland muklna

arrun-cmiii- l to have oil burners in

in bur tug
Cuslnrs wns rushing ut tl? enmity

hi sueplc-- of Teutonla hilge. ilone.ktk's ortl.-- yetrd.iy. the entire
of ll'Tiniui, of which he was an non- - Meny Turned Away.

It was in t because It was the

nlxht at the Star, but on account

Horse Department Store.
. The Place Where Everybody Likes to Trade.

508-51- 0 Commercial Street '

Mail orders solicited. New Idea Patterns 10c

oit l nietnbi-r- . The Intermeiu will be

at (il'ft".ittiHd.
Patronise home Industry by buying

Owl extracts, manufactured In Astoria.
All first eluss grocers carry them. of, the" Immense bill being presntei

this week that there were two crowded

force bring k'pt busy all tUy. A inim-iti- r

of rral enlntc lrnsf.-- i e.e

J

! The Hs returant. on Eleventh

'stttet, Is considered the family rtau
Irsnt of Astoria. The best meals and

Mrs. WaHer Ifed h consented to
houses la-- t night and many were

1sing the Nightingale nml tile Ke.
turn d away. De Mora and Graceta

..ertalnlv scored a hit In the most marT'.ils Is Mrs. P.eed's star piece ana

when 'U here It you will know you

The sh rift's sul In the cuse ot

John Kopp vs. John Stelner wa p(t-piur- d

yestrrdiiy on account f the ab-

sence of tint a'.lorm-y- .
velous aciohatle performance ever giv-

en In the city. Nothing like them has SSS9have list nl to the most beautiful
. ontralio voice on the coast. At Fish i

B.v- -r he n een before and the appiaus? WE AREers next Friday evening.

the test service In Astoria. 120 Eleven-t- h

street.

Ir. O. 11. K1es ttfnJd Allle Ken-

nedy, a young man from Hkamokawa.

Hundsy for Injury sustulned to his

hand while si work In the shlngli

and cheer showd that their effort

Plumbers aSteamfitterS''were appreciated. The Hlm chimin
. i rr hlr share of appiaus andThe funeral of the late Lance Harris

took place yesterday afternoon from
they are certainly the mosi wonderful

mill at that f la.ee. tin family In t'ppertown. At

the time of his death hi mother am Kcte tut First CljssWoln.cnchildren pei formers on the -- r

ator proved that h wa a musical art- -
stepfather weie a", hi bedside, as wer

tat of ability and his effort were

ii-- a Weston and Whalen pre
Home fair catches of salmon werf

reported yesterday and Bundny. As

is usual some fishermen secure good
also hla brottv rs and Bisters. Mr.

Hurrts was an Industrious young man.

The lust steamer brought a ship-

ment of Mission Hriind Lemons. Kf
perts claim they are the fluent that
ever came to this market.

There will be revival services
at the Methodist church and

this afternoon -- at the Congregational
church.

You can get. at Frank Hart's any-

thing In photographic supplies. We

just received a full line of Eastman's
Kodaks, etc.

sented the comedy success that ha
Employed.

w. C. LAWS a CO.,
, tWSl llilStlt.

hauls while others secure only a few honored and respected by all who knew
( made them popular, O Donovan

d or,. i hrotiaht down the house.mm.

The pictured melodies of A-- J- - El well
Fishermen who are fishing on the bar

report a lurge school of fine salmon at

the mouth of the river and it 1 ex-

pected there will be a good run In

few days.

sustained that gentleman, repu
v-- m. th. best vocalist ever at the

Memorial Service.
The Grand Army of the Republic

veterans will visit several of the pub
lie schools tomorrow. At the Adair

school at 1.S0 d. m. comrades Elmore,

but the StardoubtStar. There I no

will be crowded every nigni m..

Funnon. Allen, Xeal. Dealy, Tlmmon.
Bcheinekuu and Abbott will make
visit. CHICAGO A Few of the Good ThingsAt ili Tnvlor school Comrad's Win- -

ton. Uroemser. D. 11. Allen, cruig ane SUGAR TOAST

U a Delicious Toast

Baked by Special Process

Taylor will visit.

At the Alderbrook school at the same

hour Comrade Shaw. Wright. Miller,

Wilson, Le and Davis will visit.
EAGLES CONSOLIDATE.

ALWAYS KEPT ON HANDJAT
Seaside and Astoria Aeriee to Be Con

Only to be had at our store.

Good In health or eieWness.

Good for Bsbies'and Adult. '

A pound, 15 cent.

We received yesterday a Carload of

Crown Brand
solidated Next Sunday.

3. P. Kfllrher of Seaside attended
a nice lug of Aftoila Aerie Fraternal
order cf Eagles Sunday affrnoon.
when preliminary arrangements were

made to consolidate the two lodges.

All the paraphennlla of Seaside lods"
was received yesterday and next Sun

Se FOARD a STOKES CO.
PRIME SWEDISH POTATO

ri nun Imoorted and packedoat Oars eipeoially for American trade.
day all the members will come to As

15 e.nt4U. corn tareh.
Especially manufactured for Fisher Eros. Co. toria when they will bs received into

this lodge. Theie are about 42 mem-

bers of Seaside lodge all of whom ex- - a package; 2 pWg for 25 ontfc

ne,t t be tiresent. Th event will Martin's Full Cream Cheese.

Imported Swiss and Fresh Tillamook cheese.
be celebrated by an excursion to Ft. v.. i tv and Costa Rica

riatsoo. where the stars and stripes- -
I nil UVU se ' "

, .l at 25C A POUND,
will be hoisted in commemoration ot

is a winner. Try It.
th? event.

Seaside nerln Is composed of some of
We have three wagons and cater

...... ..te. A large,

For Building Material

Lime, BricK, Wire and
Cement Coated Nails

CALL ON US.

the best cltlxens of that town an.',

their acquisition to Astoria arela will
with a full line of good gro

brlnsT the numheishlp of the lodge uc "ri.nhnn If you cannoi
to about 400 m mbers. Efforts will be cerit-s-

. -

come. We will call for your order.
made this summer to build a lodge

Telephone Main "Bl.
room.

GEO. LINDSTROM & CO.,

Franklin Av.nue, upper f.r- -.Wiss's May Sale
Draw th. Crowd.
Cut Price Doe It!

We Guarantee Our Prices! Against Portland end

San Francisco, thereby saving our

customers the freight.

Norwegian Primost just received.

' Large Spanish Queen Olives,

ice White E3ctcr Mack tiel.

A full line of Lunch Goods.

Ahlberg's Swede Park.

Creamery Butter.

Delicious Wild Blackberries in quarts and half gallons.

Homemade Pork Sausage, fresh lot just received.

Old Fashioned Fruit Cake, put up in pcund packages.

Heinz Pickling Vinegar.

Boiled Hams fresh every day.

Pute Apple Blossom Honey, from K arum's farm at

Olney.
(

We are now showing a number of

elegant pieces of

ission Furniture
We may have local opposition but

no competition when you con-

sider prices and quality of
ft' our goods.

Just received a cargo
'
of Portland cement which we

bought right and will sell right. A call

will convince anyone.

Sole agents for ; Roche Harbor Lime.

IN WEATHERED OAK.

Which we have recently received

direct from the east.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

CMS. HEILBORN $ SON

Complete House Furnishers.

The Foard & Stokes Go,

Astoria's Greatest Store.Oregon.Astoria


